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Theft Tries
Now Under
Honor Court

Attempted theft his betn Add[tfd
to the 1lst of tenor(tour I dfeinws.

Xcuordiing Int' iiiw iul dopti'I
Iin. |liVn student atteinjiig to

ste ii titt stoppit.d ii the irt of

dbunK >0 shillbinKtllty ofsteilinig.
l tyiil iloinr ( out t rules

theft and stuut t oudd lot be
cone tedof stealoiL until titet be

had iOTTlflittt'd iii, il. LIildet tiit

niew rule, studteit fount enteiK u
another student's room tt Take his

wa11et rail be cImTvictedI Of stealing
NV., re hi ihas taken i lth mon. y.

Th115 lOw rule .,ing with others
isted below were udoptiui by a

majority vote of the lHoian Court

IUstices and beconits effect vE Ont
week I ro m tola y.

Thi, following ii II. the lficial

it:&iges in iontor ( out t p,,ntl and

ONO (~t lT Bit LES DF
PENAL PROCEDURE:

NEW RULE 3(g): Whoever at-
tempts to commit the offense of
stealing as defined by Rules 3(a)
through 3 (f), and in such attempt
does any act toward the
commission of such an, offense;
but falls In the perpetration
thereof, or is rnterruptedor pre-
vented in the execution of the
same, stall be guilty of stealtig.

HONOR COURT RULES OF

CIVIL PROCEDURE:
RULE 2(a)- Change "request"'

to "ipetItton",
RU IE IC (a): add: The Chan-

cellor shall vote only tn c e
of t tIe vto.

P1UIE 10 (b): Ieete old rule.
Add: A Board of Masters con-
1isting of thIiretlaw studiits shall
be .Ipp)ited by the Chancellor.
The Chancellor shall designate
one of the member" asChair-
tman. The Hoard shall sat with
the Court while heating the case
and rend.'r an advisory opt nitn.

P1.1I E13: Change"'Upon reach -
tng a majority opinion the Ihar i
shall' to ''Upon reaching:
majority opintin the C hat rmal,
of the Board of Misle rs shall''.

BilE 14: Add: The C hat imn
(If the Bo.,rd ot M asterIN shall

sit with lih. ( wuit im ii advisory

capacity only . ilte ( Ittinelor
stall press ide or ci the C ourtto
facilitate otrdei ly Ii%( Usslont.

NF.W RUiE 20: This'w tults

adopted as tmtnrt~i oii 16Jn-

udry 1964.

Drinking
lgv P1111

stiff
4 -\ I

W ite 

The stile ievei Igi I)-
pirtmnent is 'c I nt Lin
down'' ole triniing iiio 11l,

including t I students.
"'If you Ire I tmieot itd

possess alcoholic everages,
you 'an go to jail,' Stile
Beverage Agent A.d * ells

said.

~~~1
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|MECHATSSTUDENTS MEET

Discount
pie- Talks

111. l'lt seslni IbLOC iS I ptripbsLI plin

to shop at sivinigs ii 1, Alstr,
St l' niti P iiil itir P k aimnouizs ist news of

allowing I
v iin tigi
I stliitlts

IhI tiri>.tI 11105d Iv

Sr I iti 'i thuse wt mi [ Its I 1 V

Senate
Finishes
Tax

SH E'S SMOKING
. .In line with a trend

rr

A PI PE, BY TH E WAY

rumored catChing on at UF-
coeds taking to pi pesmoking In place of cigarettes after
the government s recent report on cigrettes.

(See story page 2) (Photo by Carolyn Johnston)

Know 56

Editor's Note: Ken Kunnedy Is
the Cator Party candidate for

.student body president.)

fly tort Keimouy

Pr, yOU know your Student Gov-
.r lnent> If so, you are an ap-
parent ninon ty of Itnivets Ity of
I loria students.

I don't know mean merely know-
ing the names 01 a few people
active In Student Governnment or

t tim. of cut t ini Politc a!
pallti's (tn C Irnipus.

Iy ki'owent your Stuleet Coyv-
eZinmleetI i mean knowing the 5!run-

lture of Student Govermreit -- what
it s Ieegiett to 10 and whit it

(Continued on pogc 4)

Faryal
Says Harshaw

(Editor Note -- Frank Fiarshaw
Is the V.G.T.E. Party candidate
for student body presiderli.)

By F rank hlarshaw

IT'S EVERYWIIEIIE; It's every-
where: one political fairytaleI How
is it done? -- take a powerful
group of fraternities and their fi-
natices and hide them behind a
candidate who says he's "'disip-
pointed with student government.''

IG N O F IllS lPA.SEl) - UP

[I ANCEF to so, vi it student guy~
Ci imnt whttni les (lose fri.eds

heir! elect<I sturiee gover nment
,fttc es, till the tilt until ,'lectno"
lay, titt Ihcpi' inlepA.!dients 5 n i.

(Continued on page 4)

Crack-Down
I mlulh iireitd tIer IC hut,;

dl I ole] hioei tilt til I' 0-

pi tutor," -ijel 'A ols.
" ii elt will mcearitrLh -

pjrietil jnd a plaet

Sriminiil twcoie. \ tutItnI!

iimi Imrutkes it difric uil to

'id Pegt-tr i l(. F.-
lohIsuit.

%e ap. I I IIe fjlpiiii
he ti'rlld 1* tarn mei its

if stulclei h.11w Jr I estri

foi A il itlerA ic' a

De a ~l t ii tu er\l I -

Stur nI- jin ef nil if' i

Cut
WVAIN(,r(TIN (IIP1)-Thl' ettat.

Firtarte (onlnittev 'omiplttei 'I-

hurn yesterday Onl A imaSShVC $11.5
billion tax teduetoel program, the
biggest in history.

The top-priority bill would slashi
tax rates for virtually every I!.,
taxpayer and corporation. Two-

iirds of the rate reduct lors wool!
be effective this election yea., the
balance starting J1ian. I, 1965.

WAGE E:ARNF US would feel the

impact of the cuts the tiesi week
after tha btil I signed witn thim.*
paychecks Inc ret se uu to Iowei
federal withholding rites.

Demo'rhtic leadsers plair to <all

the measure up for Senate ictitn
either the ernI of next week in

the first of lebrmary. Preosp* I
stflni good that th. bill wouhni lee,

congresss arid he sigtec io l1w

by the first of March.
lii a last -day lung., lth, Im-

m I tee first voted a huge $455
niIllion rediuctlorl In feder . exis,
taxes then reversed itselfan
restored Iihe ruts on .11 lmytnst

st rugit patty-line volIt iii

aft,.rlocon sisslin.

The rev,' sal earn. 4 let frYi-
djemt Jrohtsoni p.'rsuxially took tr
the toelph i.'cl ug th.e oli

14155 s l ixptwissd hi outtt age
it the, excise Ut s.

OverMIli th dinasins atari, by
the tax- writing seetr .thgh
tottl of ilrmrst Miv. weeks of' lnosel

lii $1 1l.1 iiilli trmasulpw

by the Iloui' *.t. -h Ii timd lt

Si I. haiioi.

Slated
a ecii (,r egleId I

le 31 hei, I tio n, dth

them.

10 enwsi miii. pabme

I sav~ in.

illowtd lb.

('I inalpa odefo e

tllil*'t .i t .' 0

'Wi think wl e hie r pi f

"Ibm old Mite huis" esur

11cn. Students were to i ejeivi I

dlscounat on put< bases nmadie (rom
local meirchnitts by 'thowliig thel,
III cards, lul the plan faded after
last y':ar 'S campus electItons.

ilendIrick's V.O.T.C. Party re-
surrected the Idea and has modeIed
It into its pr posed form. Accord-
lng to hendrIck, the program Is

b a -cd on s sur V*y {oidchced last
iirister by Seretax y of Studeant

I,
a

Affalzs I-i d i ajie. The su,
of Iocau l reats was mad.
fortt to fired jt tmeeplable
tiinaivi ti thi' Mim chants' I

'AI that plant ( Mrchazit lfls-
coucel) succeeded it lointg, Fiend-
ilbk 5 tli,"'Wi5)amo tigonIze mnir-

rlhiits tied eopa re' the fuilure
ii 455 ii anly 'julh progIlim. It

wae a lure.

"To all thi inighiai piogi .im
I ist (itint piati Is tri etngig' ii

rx, o f.w irems wore ietludes,"

lIfreiri:ks havrl ro iiasteitc

-sra w a i h sttie om.'' h

Jamus I .' flirt' (rahare, Il\
anti Studnt lPr ty cnidlate lot
Fir siderit In thi li~st ehectlorpaid,
'I think it was a real goonl plM).
Whctt happsn.d to ti don't know"

lflinajd '. DeiiSI, 41.W,

Plan
Today
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SOCRATFS VS, THE PEOPLE

Groeffe's piay of the same name, s(
rium tonight at 8:15.
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Candidates
WiIl Debate

iIiriii I I is~ iriit5iiirt lb it

| I lil[,i t15 iilLI 'Vii IY ilIl ri l'

F~kITTI S of the li i a ii| ['~ltt

I ri thmay i il. .m. Wnednesdayh.

<bAdvaeinncea Seen.

In Real Estate
The IDepaz tment of heal Estate

ii the University of florida'sGo!-
1, . of Flusirness Administration

gia been changed to the tDepart-
mont of heal Estate and Urban
I. ard Studies, It was announcedd
yesterday.

Dr. Donald .I. Hiart, Dean of the
College, said the name change
more aci orately reflects the level,
quality and academic nature of the

programs of study and research
by the department.

THE BELL
SALUTE:

v. T.E.
Ai iti'

sII I ' I ' I" '.' ' Al

((,oVaeiiihut' until lslyis

'itiSapp}Viint*'(.' Anthr f wbi

tin How hmany of the pvcopie all

bx foiultd how much of thi. time.
I ANT) MY [*ElAOW V.O.T.EK.

iniueptndleits nteed your help. Call
Hyrcon Groves (Murphref) 29167;
Becky Chbalker (ltawllngs) 2362!,
Joe Marineti (Graham>) 29118; Pa
Falk (JennIngs) 26381; Jay Wer-
theim (Tolbrt) 29l28; Judy
Huggins (Yulee} 29166; or Mike
Stratton (flume) 29495.

EVEN IF' YOU'VE NEVER had
experience in plltiCs, you'll enjoy
work ing with the V.S.T.E. party.
You'll enjoy talking with the can-
didates and seeing the politicians
scurry around to get the word

ut on campus.
of the uncommitted students tosuc-
ceed, and because I expect the
students in the dorms to be the

TELEPHONE

Ipt I

urdhn.

~1

'rid

it N't~

it o

->[ iii 'i

A lZ-( it menus a IIA) UmpiiIi S

ii student gnlvi umiet. I xeti

student government to look to the

future - - to show IRl.U I'T i

serving students. But dbst ri' Is

quire concrete applh'aton: st OIg

opposition tu efforts to iecrvasd

student football seatiriK rights,
specific socials and ente rtainmrirnit
for decent social life; niego-
tiations to rescind comnpullwry
three - trimester housing ton.
tracts; cost-fre* campus trails-

portatton, changes in "re-
stricted area"' traffic regulations

und In speaking out on' academnir
problems.

THE PHOBLEMSOFSTUL)ENTh
in the dorms, off-campus, and in

married housing must become the
immediate problems of student
government. We want your ideas.

COMPAN IES

I firilY A Ian dii %pI'I Ivtty

anmmI 4ttI iO. ibit I thiuk

ye .i .md sh.>ulri inourage
I )rctItuI knowleelge cii tihc part

(ii Is many stludents as we can,
ad broadet rvolvemritit of stu -

dents lu Stiidentf Goveriin'it.

stilliigison o he rest cl-

tirbutinig fittor> to student apathy.
Propose to institute infor-

mitional program to acquaint stu-
dents with their student goveri-

mernt.
This program would be as nab-

Jertivt as possible, expound-
ing the value as well as the weak-
nesses of student government on
this campus. Student Government
itself would be the subject -- rnot

any single political party.
This program would consist In-

BURL RAINWATER
When lBurl lminwal'r BRA, I')58 reported t) Southern
IMIl in I. hit l i uordiitatedl the Bell Svytemn Census Project
ini TI'uni.s. Woi king 'ii Firs lawn guidelines for colledt-

ig dtti, lirr ihiI i ls reiils to foreast household
g iiit ii g tie Sixties for car h tn'It'1 hone exthanige

IC 11% Ili'1lit urde' urn Ioii to qititi the possiite

tritity' course to show w hat the rnfeIw iuers oll Ii.
The textbho.k the two men devcliip"d fi r the mar'hilues was
later copy righted ai pubi'i hed.

With such arhrvemuent% lhimi Fim,. Bni qs nil' arrowo

ing tat other intiretirag ansgroments in the Knox' ilt (.ini-
rme,' aI Oflire.

Burl llail4lter. lh' twirl i lng 'mi' r5 uiltienit to
miiake tig% llappni fr hii ilumpami d Ftiiiself. Thert
rile few pbies whIer. su I resqlnnq s~ mm wili l'tI(Tid'(

® BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

| F|l + 111 r1 1 .

11s ' |

CNA To Offer

Internships
A,, xp) Tded pr gimlsml

m tt'Inshrips for grauure sut'i i

I " phy s c l SClenlceQS, mithitm ill

and e' Oliornirs has betn iUmOUT'

tby Dr. Chaurles M. Mottlet~
er utI'e director of the C entict I

Aa. .1 Analyse, in W .hui"rs

). C.

, Ie IJ& \A will emnrJoV a linl

GAT OR

,.fvtsot to viitn,

dent ( over rmelt.

tiles will b) .1er

itory talks aid di> iion |
discussions will hw hil,
junction with area mnii i , 
cils, sonic of which hi. ' 0
expressed a,' milr est

I frmly -believetht i

gram is greatly iecded i 

be all effe. uve str rt myu a s
tablishing two-way tim miL

cations between student t
Student Government. [t wyou I u
bring Student Goverinmtent I i k to

the students.

UF Phantom
Hits Again

UF's Phantom Gioner Ii>.

John Ititch said yeste .s

had been taken down during
the night.

"'I c an't accuse anybody
since I didn't see them,'' ie
said. 'All I know is we piii
them up last (Wednesd .'

night and they aren't th,'

The previous ni ght son.;,

one had myste iously ,Ii -

ed'" a G ito, Party blii

"Maybe it wis tiht siii'

people who got the Gato, ift.

banner''hsad

Election Board

Meeting Cut
M1,mbiieis of th' studniH

of Iluetioiis mnet for .ii i2H I

maled sessic,, yesteiiltV if"0 o
The sessii wais .djo'iI at

tboul C0 mliittt .und I io

('orL(erining the illegal pot ii "t

campaign 'poop'' wainit thb

tor l'arty was held Gyi Untid

next meeting., H.ason lo i
change was the failure .f i i

Party chairman Bob WilenI

appear at the mCetiIW.

Hut Gator Party Chil l '
Wilson saWd he wa, riot I ib' ill

of the charges lodigedi Iagili 'li

party riot was he idvisei III i

there was a mesti rg of thr. I'' ii

'Gator Party would bI i i
rniswe r any qjuestnitis Uiili clii

election violatloll, it .1 b"ii

meeting, ie said, off the tay

is informed or the charges iiid
time and pian'. ot the nrunlir

||' 1 '



U.S Offers Aid
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Visiting Prof
Stays 4 Months

I . th s '! uiu. st rut.49 lir-

mii u u an uilpuiutssif ,iI p r-

mat thun 'I t ofi'41.,

ler D hane et 

ww snurni:~'r
MEWS HAND SEWN

FAMOUS
NAME BRAND

SIZES -
I.,jected U

MON DAY
12 NOON 'IL 7

* SLACK

S.Id Nn4.Ielly
-t $12. per p.1,

THRU
P.M.ON

HAVE YOU VISITED
OUR NEW STORE IS
SHOPPING CENTER
ADDED

SATURDAY

'

9 A.M.

80

TO 9 P.M
SUNDAYS! SALE DAYS - FkIDAY THRU

OUR NEW LOCA TION? DID YOU KNOW WE
LOCA TED A T 915 NORTH MAIN STREET, FOO

. PLENTY OF FREE PARKING. COME ON IN!

MONDAY

MOVED?
D FAIR
WE HAVE

THOUSANDS OF PAIRS 10 OUR ALREADY HUGE INVENTORY!

SALE STARTS TODAY.

t,' | '', 11|1'11" [ti i

in ihe u ms ,
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A 'Sclect' Audicncc

pI isaierniaI candidates spciohored by the 1'r'shman C'ountil .ini ed
onaweek ilght in the Ipilvi, 'ity Auritoriurm.
The event was a cbls .al riop.
less thai, IOU students showed ups all of whorm weic party member,

who hid already ,made up their nindtS whht h way to vote. The iulepern
kint voter, who weTrC unde lted w.re not iliterestei enoughi to mn.k,
the iight ti ip to the Auditoi turn to liar .4 pohhti('dl Iebit.

hut this week, th,1 pouth b s, spin rnil by ltjYt'11ni4 fronm this yin ,
!reshmniz trouriil, tie, id.'l to i everse their field ,rui icO.pt a debate
ziader the same cirumistamt Vs.

It's sc'hduleci for next Wtinesday night iln the University Auditor urn.
I rankly, Thie AlIIIatoT had hoped for a realistic 'armpugii this tim.

but this Pv'sin' to de,.,tt' before .i gathitrmrg of pal ty members is
nbi exactly what we 'all being ' .'alistic.

We would r ather sie thlt aiinlicaies go arohlid tn tihe do n areas
and, perhaps, hold debates in each living ar ci. (,rantrul it would take
m~or, ttme but we fegi it would be more realistic approachi towards

Student Government polt cal debate here on campus.

w.w.l,.

Speaking Of Food Service
In - 'stiruday's letter, to the Editor In The Alligator, letter appeared

lblatting the I F Focr) ser vice and their so< alled "G reasy Spoon'',
the Toitx'rt Area Snack Biar. The writer askedthat his name be withheld
from publicaton and the letter was published without it.

Everything was wrong with the operation over there, the letter
'omlpi ained. 'The food was slow in coming, (01,1 when it got there,

andi the help wa, terrible.
We have some suggestions for the writer and all like him who have

complaints -- v'alid or otherwise -- against Food Service, Instead of
putting your grievances it, anonymous letters or 'omplaining to your
romm'ate, talk to the people in Fool Service.

l'h'y are the ones who tail help you aid they are the ones you must
sea' to arromiplishment anything concrete.

Them people in Fooc Se rvi 'ii haye voiced to is personal ly and to the
stidenit lotdy is a whole thiIr will IngTness to I istein to students aches
iind pailis.

Perhaps something eIII be done; perhaps it can't. Hut students who
at e sincerely interested In bettering Food Service instead of just
criticizing will make i silncere attempt to do mnore than just write

ant igomin g letters.
We do riot mani is as ani endorsement or a condemnation of Food

8cr vi. But rather, it 5 . retluest to take your complaints to the
I omlpl.rinI lepartmnent.

I oHd Service hias s aid, tile (d0Cr '5 OPel.

w.w.Ia.

ROBERTS LETTER ATTACKED

Distorted
ElITOH:

Mr. Wesley Robez ts letter of
litit ry 22 is distorted hI its ap-

proach arid ont radictory in its coui
tent. It is typical of the liberal

philosophy whi ch Is will ing to let

everyone say what they want, IS

long as the !lberalstablishenllt
tout rols all policy .Ini legislaitivt
miat tii.

If Ihii is a riasolifoi thit low-

Iih of the iedei ii govet riiitert*Othl'
i th Ill t'xpandi ng I t ion a Ide ense,

it his lnot bieN' be' Aul the people
have 'demanded It.'"The re.,l ii--

sonl foi' its growth is thit a tew

p)we r Iiuilga y nun hxave p1 opilsed
Its expaitsoii to do things or
the people which they should do

If Senator Goltdwulci ' stat,-
nients "ire extactly the kind ou
statemlilts designed to fuilitl

Rhr usciher's propher c'lhat a Soviet

flag will fly ov'. Americi, whi
is it that the Commruniists doi't
advoc ate states' * igh ts' Oi the
(011niary, thC Comm~luiSts lii'
supported e'erv o la~tiC. wel-
faristht, and po" ti -c,'ltraklhilg
meabui'e er en pioposed.kupaietnt -

And Cont:
ators for civil rights ignore this,
is it any less a rIght' In this case
some twenty states do guarantee
this right to their citizens. This
would not be possible under Mr.
Roberts' system. As for equality
.nd tiiniploymnit, Ini society can
G UA hA NTEE these rights snd still
remain ft c.

The i eason for tiht decline ol

maliy great clvili,ationis tim been

iii ovei -ceiitrali/.atiorl ol power

I
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I
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The Party' Ove

Where Are
EsDITOR:

As a recent graduate, now living

bai iein te - presntcapu
political campaign. I couldn't help
but notice candidate larshaw'N
statement that qualifications areo O
almost total Importance ini a pre-
sidentlal campaign. I would Ihke to
ask Mr. Harshaw a question:
oWhere 'are yours'' Other than

being vice-president (whose only
legal and constitutional duty
Is to preside over the legislative
council) his handling of the council
was inept and demonstrated a lack
of leadership.

I am hot partisan to the other
candidatee Ken Kennedy, because
I have not met or watched him
ii student government; hut what
I am saying is that to elect a
candidate merely because he holds
a major office in student gov-
ernment would be to err. All in-
terested students should look deep-
er and beyond the mere title of
and office to the accomnplishmeiits
of the candidate while in stidh a
position,.

radictory
These declines were caused be-
(ause people refused to face their
responsibility, and forced it upon
the state. This is the responsibility
that Senator Goldwater would
return to the people.

The most irresponsible thlng the
American people could do is to
Conti ue in the hypnotic spell of
libei alisni whP'hi would destroy the
sell - chance and imldvidu(Iisni
which latte till couiitry great,.

it.!I hedg.,, 7lEG

Freedom Old Fashioned?

W,. W. kobti I inl r sterdaN
(,ior . senatortor lip 15 Gold-
watei was libeled t., hiding
'19th (entlr\ ' liew,. This aid

other iemit ks by Mi. lHohits I

imnpl olil thu H tdm p.

something tlld-t .sihionld, and s
loilge, woeth theefloiI.Int id-
ig either (OiinCel 01 .4 (II-

serrai'e ot \%ii jot \i OI"

ihii the Se''ato, ' s cit l toil tot
it tioll I, hIwjyI tt'edtm.:.:eh.

retrtirl from takillg AmI step
it mor p freedom "as to lie lost
thin gutted. Ifi hower ' m
trtedomi wouiti bt ii ed than

b tilt aidIn, ihr ue

Ii 'vOtdl tighitet ini l'C.,m n I

tt'tdoim fithtersi I. e-

dbmit I n equalI s 'ill) re-
101n L itinesti aft i-, isveil.

Yours 9

My que t ion ng of ais haw' s
leadership does not go unsupported

pub! P's itt. it on (student's atten -
tdon) I Am cirtai many students
would question is ability also.

Furthermore, I am not saying
who will make the better Student

Body President, but I am crihciz-

ing the perrenial cry of certain
candidiatps that they are most qual-

fued because they were vice--pre-
siieiit or treasurer.

L ook into the issues and at the
persoinalitlet, tliei decide.

Neil
U.s.

AXi ts and Sciences

Cooke
Army

.A.".

L E T TER S

Please sign all
letters. Normes
wil be wih-
held on request.

The Florida Allig tw l
editorial ( artoons onil
lance basis. C ontact tiihr, I -
iad departmemt of the 1 MI .

ithe Florida Urilon.

EL)ITQR.
I wish to congratulate Vh

C ates, Jr., 3E[) of Qua!au
perceptive letter oGroup'lm '
Ocala"' which you publisht. \hw-
(lay. It is encouraging to Set Ita

the future teachers of F 4 II

are men of moral lisce I mo
well as intellectual statllr'.

Those Umnversity p.*jt'fple I
about demotistratrg Wi''jit
rights, but it should hI .'

that this wasn't their real pmt
because Negroes In( i

no mole rights now t ti,'
before.

lust like Mr.<( ates says, 2

right'' is in hbscurt' tel i I>

*the dem~otistraitioil WAS <F'.

IuiIpos.'' The oiy tihln
reilly mAtters propel'>

gregatioii - - unlequj r,4i1
*all right Hf the people wi'I

property say It is. Ahiyon''

dar s o'" s gre"s io t]i '. K

K

It has been aninouiitet thit a
national STIJDENiS [01?
Li )X4f (onnttep has tberii
formed to 501 cit signatures re-
questitj Armbass.,dor liciry
Cabot L odge to retuit from
South Viet Nan :and seek the
lHelubblian P1 islikitijI iemili-

it iji. it is expe' ted t hit Ami-

the I ,S. Senate, as CS. Am-

1111 S tlt I~P,(iI It (IL % I

PresIdentIal candidates
maly be receptive to
movement.

I P

Ii,.1

Students interested in ii

seniting the Students for I '
N itional C ommritte. mr Kh

"amripus and orgaini/hltt

:Irmptus <l lmlhttt'I shoili <L

StI), IS'!?I:)
9rlmsmyi[M

The Florida Alligator
Served bv i itcd Tress luternationial

UiJtantl IMbnoc.
ant t M 1- d Iit I i

Sports F-litor.

F nature iit,.i

Fitorial \sianlt.

Li tl Gcdtrbil., Nll

Repoters .liu t%

\yilk'rln

John Aak]

W iyiie North'
.l),~~9 lerkO''

.~.Cynthia TfulItl
.*''Judy Iy"n 14r1'

IIh HinIvlik, Ernie lit/, Gell at'
/Iimflt, Maii C amphell, Betty Weiiit

Jim stpllo Phil Ilevirler, JOeL(ht

Lodge For President



A NEW ME THOD FOR CRAMMING
.seemns to have beeaa discovered by this lucky student. Wil "painless learning"'

become a potent new defense against the trimonster? Interested students ore warned
against trying to listen to more than one book at once. (Staff photo by John Askins)

PANDOR A'S BOX

RushOv
with rush out of thle waysorof-

ie,, get down to various arti -

V ilS.

The KAT neophytes flew their
kites y.Sterday In Norman field

is a pledge luty before initiation.
satu Ut ay the neophytes will be in-

iated. Also, the KAT's wilhave
hittnquet it the holiday linn.

I hr C hr Omega pledges have
h,4au ket'ping busy decorating a

tomii the pediatric ward it the

hi, jth (enter. In cozijuuctlon with
hit altruistic project they also

won k with the childtrin inithe even-
ii g. The XO's are proud of Kay

iriuu st for being elt' ted WSA

linricr representative.

er, Sororiies Move
P1 aim xr undie, wiy by the I),

phdiges for theIr Anchor Weike rd
next month. A sister-pledge
slumubut patty is on the agenda
for Saturday ighi, Giger Tothemi

WAS ettel fesirnir-sophuiior.'
.'presetntative tot WSA.

'Tht house warm, ng to fully ii_ -
1114eth new I PhiL house his

been hanged from Ii. 24th to the
lst. Ihe npeir house Is wela utie

In, ill it $ f.m. Maureen Schwa, I/
', the hew;y elected WSA I epie-

s.uatu". for Jelilitgs hlail.
Src'ially 'peakiag, the l)Phil 's hid]

iii exchang. lrrmei with fte

Iii amu's
SI ited

Wedriesd.'y right.
for the A X(' K, a

Girl Scientists Study Elusi
By JOY CHERRY

Staff Writer
Who says the field ol science doesn't

Si it harthria found its way rut,, lhe
Am,. (Griflith arnd Sue hlalland, their

liihintg but s('IitifrC.
5 tiits S lteruiig in Medical ITtihn

V iri Anne have btetomi quit, itt it

rII irnsm uamed Mloraxehla-Mumnat. I
I'ittd~uiedt to i, unusual <auteti 11IA

C 'Itldi ( oiti Jnt, Chliuf lTiiihilogit
rur'oirlty lat,(rltiri at t'e P.81

,' I

Campus
\ CIeintatise of the I .S.

U'I' nwt oltit Biol IO 'a'\ ti, a .a

NSl I or 28)b tor in tiltior 'In pit

\Icida ihrud~ i i t. lTre '

7th.

itt rid wa

livts Ef

wok k has

mn.

laiii

Sri.y .ie nd

hed to a t.4

hpy wi' a fi 1st

tst stumm iilI

ii tht lni l

MI le hi. th

Eve
'I'

Ill

''I

all I' iii

$51'

'ii t ii
'I''

'ci F

H'

niutitia Ball Weekeird. loinight Is
the ton mal p,, ty with Ihi, heman

Prouvidinig the mnus,,. Tii, then,,'
for Saturday night 's a'UotudaIl"
pal ty it ( am tilina. The A( hID
I'rovrince President, Mrs. Juba,

Wc'ather fox d, haa brett vi iting the
chapter evaluating the year's past

Wink. J ini. Palmour ha~s been
(aos.' the Fore igniilI t OflS (rni-

naittee 'halrman.
I ci the sororrti.s that wet, riot
mnationred this week, we extaiouit

rust 'hrneere ujxlogies, ini hivit,'
theu social thatit mal to seit thy

iiiws taui totes from their group
to thi Alligator office before every
W.erlimsl.y it 4:30 p.m.

ye Bacteria
After compietiug ,'xteisiv, zes,'irch paper Iorna"ua

*'Xets e VI *xpirnht, they write 4 Paip4r OI the

liiocheniic'l reat Ions of Moraxillu-Mirm,, andoi-
p i a routIne miethann to id.'rtify this axgai0asn. iii

this thesis IIh,' nter is repor ledltu biu.'remcal studlip'

of ,p I ian ahbtarinedl anaths'( ,nmmuniclabirl)rsetse
( .'itei in Attart i, (,urgia. Also ii ludeil ii thaix

raei aiht'it w r s 1k'Ia14 Inor i, lith ilttoi 'ithis

Ia' '' 'usill whr'h w *, hur alncly i',latedl frirri

'it Iih, Amin i{oi>n t ot P a t I'talr'Is 'dT, hAin'-

nts
iiu the A n nta.i iDu aa

Ii

UF(

For
Incu kv vtai

I hit itithail (

.Iii ithtt thai

As ii hllt' Io

liiter shutls hlst
isf thre tOpi (A lt;,

rhi ijititijit'

rilustiite,mt

will shai a fft<

emProf'4ds

Coed
M'ile

Chosen
Board

g sti he l l i i Nt\ H &[giii rati lV a I h' ,ii n hal

'ttoa liiiitii wo in (us d.lo

ohv %J o~ 'i t mp Vl tit o nittdig O llihi fIra j w wi it.,

edl

Os

S

tI ,alemoisel li's
within tie mi/I

A rtwn-no

OnDisplay
As you walk into the .lenlilgs

H1th lobby, you are timm'edlately

P. l. Mel ntosli, pofessni of iii,
was .isked by tlueschoail shuijiCon,-

maities of JIting'. to hang the

(Ai ail eurealoi I (f1 Ii

iih' foinm to iih, eIts, Ior a
to give stitietia, m101 01 f ul -
tuta .tmosphl,.

The most strakinir tffead afthlee

p tures Is th. i olin . Miii-
ndh "a I ih uses I h ew irigit

colors to RIV. iiranahg. I'eaoii'
heni l iffitint ioor 013 n dIl-

feteut way ', ad thus 'neatl .
mnarnd or itimospher . ts t View.' I

stiui.'. tht pt tr.

OThjeiniiant 1 < Ioli u(Imth

jiluti tell'ns to lu rphii 'trigti

by Iih. lisa of out' lomup hnt t<or."
Ibi ulkla I, jus 31 of hi

flmfy p1 m fiit it lii J'iiti
St hotarsmip C omiaitthe. Also tdt-
lays of Ihl similar kind, hiillati
ib.ards ii. jpr'igranas, jpieseinl thu

studert with vii touls Put mis of 'ul -

Rn ii -

14 A ughist 4 oig u. Ir'bTey
h'i .ditoais itd spe Ih' stAff ii

a iiti.th u m writers irI w I.'
s,'it lhb nm.gu/irt til visis ob

I dung house'. slur as, .ni i-

they will tist I>" 1,"hoog Il'i

for thlt cOllet Issue, ifnd will bi,
I alnisi(Ivtt.4i oi ttii staff post-

buos wit!, NI.tlnmols.Ile anti otha

(coiid, Nast pub'liucttioiis. A' a

htors wi e riowa to ,Swit/nrI JO

wht,'irt pe s ic a' e~

tiouringi /1111th, Il.ra, auidGeneva.

Fraternally
Speaking

~*2
''I

l)elt a Sigima i'hi I holliiig Its
tainnual Sailor's II:.!) ual Iai ii o

Situ, lay, Febrtuir y I. Stilur's hail

th rr ite,it allyui <v, yhitio Slf

I ae ohise veS It.

llhO (ii nul) I'l.ybioys will pi ii-
yide maust i unh ball, it whit'

ilauga aried iki ostt se shap-

WI., kit With.'' I aM yai 5 witilir

w.'s di. Kalllinga' of AQPl.

A uawita,,' d'.
Is undt.'r ft' 'uiif' vI'laui

I I'tiirfi hioisaernothr, I

giledg" l'as-

'*1 Monm
arid the

All Ir aturtils inter,'st"t in

;icprgnitag their giou tai ile Al-
litur shiaulei bring lir niall thitir

httformation, to campuss living .di-

Ii' , Alligator helorp Wertiisday
Stflt im.

Mortar Board
Recruit

Ii

S

- - -. -. ., ,. . . i. . . . .- . . 1 i ' 11 .
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WM Exclusive First Area Showing M

NOW A LOST WORLD BECOME
A NEW WORLD OF ADVENTURE

.* .

A sea ot swords clash, gleaming mn the sun as the screen net reates a lost world
passions tOUCh tie heights these were thi People (if the Plijmed Serpent Masterm

where pyra mid, Ionich the sky
of Mountains IKngs ol the Sun'

. r, -~~~~- :-,,i r ~

Deep in the irngics it Yujtaitac lijrishdc the aric gnt, unkrnwn Mayamn nation In tie timeless legend ot 1he Mayans
the Prance of this golden civilhtatioii is destined to battle the warrior chiet of another world At stake are [hear two

rations arid the woman tdted to be qlueen
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Riders want ed,
ew Orletos On

8th. lDori' be
6 -8. --

ci a"y want ids r
IAlligaitor. 8+11( thlm.

If we us,.

itt

too.

tin

-tupil
(I-HO

lii
I tO

lilt

ti nm.

MI! L. EN l)S -- IILNI)EHtON'S
MILL WT(IN RI- . Hwy. 19 (.ry-

dii River, Ila.--- Only I bourt

I? min. from Lily [ite: ally f'iME
I- TOWELS ANT) MITES (I L'A-
BiHl(. Set the hnvety colors

iv libii foz your bline. IIW (,EI-

I Aibls i TIM' t)LAI[TIIS. Mary
first equity dtenm' Iso, Din- (ta -

pet ends alpe beautiful ;,rd ilwout
three -fourths off. The Ii nest bed -

prpids ciw-third off. Tel.* 7'15-
3399.(A -67-ti-u).

Kenimoe g' . room I'ATE $15.
I 151 ( hevv, excellent oiinditi4,ni
$173. Playpen $.00. I I? G-8517.

'IIl Jftie 5:30 p.mi. (A-78-At-il.

MODERN SHOE
across fro i notina bonk

STATE

K

I'ru 'iii Iv NEW HOCYt

toe14 t.mi. 01 iftgr '9

-4278. (A-73 -tf-c).

T NBl{(; C4 I

Unuiled $350.
rated coiisumrer

er ror . F-P 1-I

1)60 HlONDIA 25

Excellent uondit
turn signiilt

'very reasonable.
Steve ImIi 30'29 Hi
(A -84)- it-c

'IC

$425.

P141 (
g 60 Iitii

All
See it

si ty Ave

rellenit cundi

(l l hi

31 fll.e

T<HFl -4 tt uk
erorci pity back
Cost $498. Topl-
repurt. Bought in
496. (A-.10-3t-pt.

0 cc motorcycle.
ion, New battery,
electric start' rg.

Call
mne -H

or see:
6-9234.

I C N ToM

(,,tor Marn, F.

TRAI)E -- 1963
super Hawk -- Ex-

after 6 p.m. (A -75-

aGO0 10' by 50' 2 bie, room trailer.
lhntbranlt.* Washer include!. (ii!
IN 6-4878. (A-7I -t -c).

1147 N.W. mlii St. 3 Iteiroirms,
2-1/2 billh, Cadlouit shele,, loll
lv 24, I' Wooded cit. $19,60{).$l,501)
Iow4i, -138 L La, gepatic. wiinut

76-c).

lii T HOME, Buy. 1'nder$20,000

liii this Iurinin' 4 br, 2 bath

I hidinl lnd es. lI:Ilds(,mi liv-.
ig room i pi n O iit 111(cr-ned

porch. Tel[phoi Arnold Reilty
Co. 372-3522. ( A -77--)

[l.(XI electric stove W(.stilw-

and over' is n,.w. Call aly t Ifim
1127 N.1.2.22nd Ave. nevl,

The further adventures of The
That Roared - 1*3*5*7*9 pm
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Ex pect the unexpected!
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!!tlh vth or withoutt kilt ite

Iltprih, tlitm spihlei

U id B-7t-C

{ Liftl 2 bed rot) ni part-
vit. Lilt block from campus.
bhent with electric stovt. and

I' ier itot. Suit:,ble for up to
g', I or a family. Available
b,. I -t Fl? 6-4300 eVernigs bet -

.ii and 6. (B-78-it -c).

I? INORMATION on cooper-
ive apartments in new University

u k Ievelopmei't write P.O. Box
025, Fort Lauderdale, Florida.

,tiiiiE RO)MS FOR HElNT.Pr,-
te entrance, maid service, well--
jtid. $22.50 per month. Call
9222. (B-16-St-c).

AIGF, M ODE RN, I bedroom
ia tment. Completely furnished

buk ks from Campus. Call 2-
(40 after 5 p.m. preferably

etweten f and 7 p.m. (B-77-tf-c).

iiiPlEhX - I bedroom apartment,
finished, full tile bath. $65 a
,onth. Call 6-0144. (B-79 -3t-c).

LIOM IN NICE
udieit with car.
-If---.

HOME for
Call 6-171

ll I)CAIZE $B.0f
Et). Babysitting
ine) Ironing $2.50
-7601, 120 N.W. 9

male
0. (B-

week ($1.60
.40 hr. (any-
basket. (all

lb SI. (E-79-

3h ts*2in Color
Robert Mit~hum

"RAM PA GE"

DEBI REYtNULD color

HepbutrlMacLoine

"THE CHILDREN'S
HOUR"FSA TURDAY ONLY!

Not only 3 hits,
but 3BlG hts!

LESLIE -Cl
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PM

ALL EYES ARE

ON YU

WHEN YOU
IN THE AL

CoHl 6-326!,
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World
By DON FEDERMAN

hr. \1111 Is iut I vi'lig. If Iibn-.

iIIntIK, wMI Ilti tiPCtumit I I .4(

of ftant, , sc 'ilimie dt-iIuf-

r'd i bt is. It is iii lik. 50me'

ara ihr' Bor te

Keystone (

I
Sans
lor"oi"ow is 'ily li"'- ii

\,'t the, world Is n4,1 Nt)

wh114 typify it andi ty tO
0It Itra (s rtit it. 4.i tiltt's

liiia of t mnih <lass

ys
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world
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IIARIISBIJIG, Pa. (tPil) -- I'euusylvanIa sutpporter5 of U1.5. Sen.

Barry Goldwater wtre expected to tonitiniw their drive tot rnatlinl
tonyvcition delegates folio wing yes te lay's d sc IosurI' ii Si' rei't Tmlelg l

beween (GIdwater anid Goy. William

Educators

GAinESVIL LE - - lRepresenta-
tivt', of tile IDepartment of the
A rmv come to the 1?F campus Feb.

S-8 seeking educato rs for
over eam teaIChing jobs.

The teaching positions art' roi
tmshtirutg diependultit .hildreni of

the Ihparmernt of lDefetsr pei-
stoiineI Stationed .tbkoiti.

T'he (ve rseas [)epeiidtits'
Schools Program provides Wle-
tientary and SIN oiidary school

potin dll ba.shc suhjeut. did tilt
fol ign I.

:I luS.

ca~ ittloly

hills lvnii

lot 111d1

Ilgulagis; jutbs for lii-

snle rsna S. iuidm.

$7,011) fii ' miuntlus.

tid front Thomras A. Ante, Sill

issistail piolissur iii lh. College
of I ducgaiton aid coordinator oftd-

rtonaM phiuemeutIHnm ItO,
Nut mi in Flail; ol by tailing It I-

3261, t xtenisioul 2894 oz 2896.

Shriver No
Nw ) InI ([IPI - I.t. Peace

I rps Di retr S argen't Shrive,
VaS nieoomitt lii Thursday whin

hrul about his availability 5 .4

ire -prresideu,,al candidate on Iii,
D[mu < ruti, th ket thisyer.

lie said lreaileiit tjlirstnait

" Lhd i Id(Ot't wauut t', b stouruj,.c

S tr. nito. 

The governor revealed at his
weekly n ws winfe renrt he hid

ni.' .1n i.17 with Goldtiw er,., di.--
clarid pr'sidetiIal tointinder, at
the Arizona senator's Washingtin
apartment. lBuj Scranton failed to
win support for hIs position of
keeping uncommitted the state's
64-vote delegation to the San Fran-
tisco convention which begins July
I3.

Scranton refused to tell news-
menl whst respxse Goldwater of-
fired. But the, senator, contacted
in New llampshire where he is
camipaigitg foi tiu:al Yate% pri
man y, said hi woulut not lliltrfer

with .uiytiiii who w.I movt V inii I

his behalf.
The Goluiwatel statement was

interpreted as I sgoal to hii Key -
Sf0111 State tot tts to &iintit' thi K

rIe~t, tunt * tutu have tbil,

puotkett of (,olilwateu strugthu Iin

tijli[IK fir till.' wisti't 11,1 K 'ie

bi n. roi e ii iii sil rg n h

noinialiiti, ii. s tutu ho is ii&A

saud hi hrs )nouuIht lip kieip thu

mitt,'d for put pses it pat ty tinily
.rt! his ,treli Io bn its "lavorit
soil' if niecussary,.

ocommittal
S"l" l""l tijit-i "I don't

think petoplE .xpQ(*t t, te soiumign

outicbul this.' things."
Asktui wiad his riply woulul In

if h,, wer, .keni to run &~s VI' I

ii] *"aitNit, Sh, Ivul sIini"I lOn'l
Ko whit I would do.''

W alt z T aug ht
I) Fi di I.s liot, fiomi walt/ Ii,

ii .11n itnriti t, 41
F qierS I . niitrj AldlnrIdgP

*11 -I p mlt

I,.,

-- --- -

WO t, intl, p

pasilm, fIntis
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tigi
.u4h

willn

'Ire{irr ti
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Ill"-

iio loes not fitd liimisif (<Ie

t) (1)0)5w between corflitting al -
Iitvi'vs, fir he hs always kikwln
what to do.

In this mitvie, the her tis Hogir
a baker who wil so mreay inherit
his In- w- bakg'iy. lie has rno
hesL re for lbhe bakery irnd his only
concern Is his wit.', Alice, whose

-iioeie I led en
destroyed by her empty parents.

Whezi Ikger returns from the war,
he (inds her mir, ri image of
tiet mother.

Ther iIs also a Jour nal st na med
lear who is too intelligent iind too
hound up in the WOK Id to escap.
II. HIls milstress wants the *'asy
lire, and finally leaves hem wh-n
hI. dletide,, to give up his ntspapel

jo order to mar, y her - - this

despite her lwlng a Na,.i colornti's
misires s

in between thle beginning mnd the
end of the war, the Iwo men are
brought together as prisoners of
the Geimans. IRogei becomes viry
lose to the family. .lean uses

the young coquette of thm family
in order to escape. iHoge r re-
miaills behind to help thu Lamiily
is they mobilize to war. Ini the
elit, Hogit Hs left with lt' young
gli I, thil thelr relatiotishi;, Is In-
tiistely pure. Wh.en hi se.s what
his wit,' his telOmll, iie leaves

In t flti lilt gi In (.'rmiary.

hi it Iii lii l t iyt t ill,

Sfth mirv, u , 11i I eI~ithta .1 fo

Ii that tiny * v4 ii.

I iyatti Is rimovi.-riieker with-
out prt esiir. Is view of thlt
world Is gi Un, ibut horest.lI. h.s

nI ilegated Iiiusd It iiitl ,
for ,IfdSt the d.'siai, tOgEM liles
walk on.

Movie Log
I tlI)>A - - C ha,

3:12, 7:111, itid 9:24
Wedinisrlay.
I It oHlA INsl i --

Is my lug I: 7 iii

:arid .5 turnlty.
I STATll.-- Walt, of

Mouse

StarIs

7 JJ.mn.

(lay --

di: I, t
. 'briugh

of

A.
mOll OW

Tod ay

lb. To, -
'' ,7, anti9. Through

Ao y.Sart" Sunti --

A l th Moon juui Road
Bevu,'.

f rlIday -- C tfurgiv.II:
King of the Sun: 9.jl,

Kolt 4f lh. %uh: 7 atrd
.,ilrgiv.1: 8: 1 only.
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LBJ Talks on Baker
I.

.-

a
r St

*.was just what these Kappa Alpha Theta girls decide'
to do. 2UC Jo Ann Zeigler and IUC Alison Conner vi
for height. The rest of the sorori ty portkcipoted too.
(Photo by Johnston Photography)

Uuituriam Uivorsulist Fellowship
t204 NW lath Ave .

I I to 12 Sunday Services

Speaker: John Moyer

Topic: "Delinquency

Now Available
- University

CLASS5

Hqr len Jd
4Iyoul

11 to 12 Sunday School

and The Family"

at Rutherf ord's

of Florida

RNGS 5

cter whyiel r - <t tar'!

h GAINESVILLE' S OIIALITY iFWFIFRS

WiIrp ltf h i II ' iIJ 111. l i i s'T J . ''\11 ' I I j-N '

''['r il ' 1 pti Lhu id et .' it a F rit'. l -

li+ ,,,r nt .11 i ki. IhL "1uli i, knw a'l the

rexis 0, 1(d1 Lstiig ( 013J. SuIJ I. Mrts. Johnson moveil
itiith Vhiti house inl Novembisi indl placed hier

business holciiigs ii triisteesiip, was somewhat *Oii

Married

Formation of the State lorid
Reveiw Board has delayed the
building of Ii apartment buildings
for married students for a year,

S according to T. G. C carpenter,
assistant director of housing.

The G overnor's Cabinet

recently granted $1,786,000 In
d bond funds for the apartment;,
which were to be located on South

I 3th Street between Flavet Village

Officer Visits
Force Rcruitn officer wil ha
the Officer selection team to visit
U F on January 28 arid 20.

The Captain, from Robins Air
Force Base, Ga., will be avail-
able to interview seniors from
10 i.m. to 3 p.m. on these days.

All seniors, male and female,
are invited to visit with Captain
little and obtain information about
a commission in the Air Force.
Interested seniors may make 4p-
oitn-etsno for testing arid

physicals. Now Is ine 'ime toppy
for a commission aftergraduation,.

YAre You
A Slow
Reder? f

A noted publisher fin Chicago
reports there is a simple tech-
nique of rapid reading which
should enable you to double
your reading speed and yet re.-
tarn much more Most people
do not realize how much they
could increase their pleasure,
wuccess and income by reading
faster and more accurately.

According to this publisher,
anyone, regardless of his prm-

n readmg~ skill, can use this
simle ecnique to improve

his reading ability tosa remark.-
able degree. Whether reading
atornes books, technical matter,.
it becomes pomsible to read en-
Wrsc at a gianm and entire
plg in seconds with this
meOwd-

To acquaint the readers of
hSb newspaper with the easy-

b-olow ru for develoiiifl
rapid reading skill, the ea.
9-niy a printed ful" debili
of its litating self-" *
wathed I. a new bo,"
vaf.I.E i mReaing Improve.
-u"I~ fl's - o anyoAY!

V I

A I vII'}.I

[ono mthP irIl luwl waS purr ha~scI ii\aslh-

If tiht preiUimS whili ('OmmiisSiOiS Were paid1 Oi

jihe r pniumi amounts to George Samps~on, genieriI

itgent fo' the M aniat tin a fe Insurance Co.
' We hav. paid1 some $78,000 in premiums up to

I ite,." Johnson said. "A nuther sillaoo is due in the
text month which

Hous Uing
I and .Schucht Village.

The apartments are to replace
Ilavet I which was razed to make
way for the Nuclear Science Build-
ting and the apartments razed at
the south end of Flavet II where
the new Florida Union is to go.

Originally, construction was
planned to begin within the next
few months.

Assistant director of Housing
T.G. Carpenter said he's not sure
what the delay is, but attributes
it to a 'long agenda." The board
was formedlastsummerthesame
time maried housing construc-
tion was to start.

The board was formed "to keep
everything on the up-and-up,"
Carpenter plained, Cecksare

w riti rg fees, and other routine
matters.

Before a bond is issued, the
State Board of Control and the
Federal Housing and Home
Finance Agency must agree, the
former to go into debt, and the
latter to lend funds.

The bond then must be ,kay'd
by the Bond Review Board, innt
finally ill dlo(umlents must be ccr-
tifled in court as legal obligations.

Carpenter explained that this
oa n Is self-I iquld at ing, me ni rg

that payment will be made directly
from Income from the units (Oi_-

structed. The loan is ''just like
mortgage as fir as we're coh-

cernd,"' he said.
the 208-unit village wIll

located on the hill north of 1.
hubls Miller Health Center, aw-
rot di mg to Carpenter. Cost rut-
lion will he similar to that of (CTrv
.jud Schucht V illagts. There will
be 104 each of out aid twoi bid_-
room umits.

Nurses Wi

th.e comnany Will probably pay."
Then, without ?fly urging from
reporersind( while newsreel

cameras recorded the stury, the
President mentioned the hi-fl
stereo which has figuredpromptly
in the flake r bearings. The
President described it as a gift
"from an employs of mine made
about five years ago."

He pictured the set 44 a gift
from the ''Baker family.''

"We used it for a period," he
sald.

The White House said earlier
thts week that the record player
was given later by the President
to a menmberofhishouseholdstaff.

Pointing out that he and Baker
had exchanged gifts before, the
President said that at the time
of the gift Baker "had no business
pending before me" and he was
convinced t he former Senate
majority secretary "expected
nothing in return, jst as I e--
pected nothing from gifts I gave
him."

Today is the last opportunity
for Gainesville freeholders to
register for the Feb.11 $6 ml!-
lion bond referendum.

Riegist ration books are
scheduled to close it 5 p.m.
today. The e let ion will decide
whether or not the city is going
to spend $6 million on capital
improvements which includes
an expenditure of $2 for munl,
tipal service buildings.

According to the county (ffice
of the Supervisor of Re-
gistration, there were more
than 3,119 person, registered
when the office closed at 9p.m.

yesterday.

Edwards Speaks
Gainesville developer andbulld-

er Hugh Edwards will be guest
speaker tonight at the Real Es-
tate Club meeting. The meeting
wil be held in the F Jorida IInion
Room .12.

Convene
A WmI kcshop for nurse - anestheti ds wi! I be presented through the

group efl oits of the J. IIillis Miller Health Center aind Ala'hua General
lospitil today through Sunday.

More I ha., U) nurses from ill over the tate irn expected to attend
th sn ses of lectures anid discussions under the direction of Dr. II.M.
ici kims, uistrur tor in anesthesiology.

Ten memtb rs of the Flealt?' (enter faculty and Dr. Ruth Martin
of Alachu.u (jeneril iiosypii4 will give ice tures dealing With aspects

ni msthisia andl the ardi.,vascular system.
The workshop will give the nurse-anesthvitists a chance to become

a qu ait ed with Lect d iI ivelop ments

Wives Honrd

New students' wives will be
honored this Sunday afternoon. El
Pharmacy anid Health Helatedser-
vire Dames are having a tea for

in the field.

UF Stud ent

In Art Ex hi bit
Steve Lotz of Sherman Oaks,

Calif., a Universltyofplorldagra-

i i

i
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.Will Talk
Relations Resume

\\ \ [|'A I '' .I |1i

l 1 t I s i i,| I , ' ll 1 I

Al li ;l[''.l II! 'st i% Ilt

LOTS OF SMILES. BUT NO DISCUSSION

Onie
"Temporary wooden frame

buildings used for classrooms,
student housing, and faculty
offices at UF are faced with gra-
dual destruction in the foresee--
able future.

But don't pack your bags yet.
The 'temporary" buildings

made their debut just alter World
War II, intended as stop-gap mea-
sures to meet an increased en-
rollment problem until permanent
buildings could be erected.

But somehow construction
money was never found, and the

'temporary' buildings achieved a
Nem! -permuajent status over the
ye irs.

With coiistruicthon on the move

CubaCSho
Wit

lIXDN (UPN) - Cuba was re-
ported to be frying to place orders
with Brltishshipyards Thursday in

ii Intensified new shopping effort
to over. ome the Anmericali
blockade.

Well - informed sources 'aid
thu Castro regime his invited bidt
(rom British shipy ards fot cci-
stiu lt Ion of two dredges worth
it' Ir $ S' million for harbor
A (r k.

It was tt'u first time since Pie e-
rmlC FI-de! Castro seacd pwvei I
thatt Cubans had attempted to plate

1)d rs wih FBritisli shirds

to gene rate new spai ks in the ii-

ted States which lip. spokehi
strongly a gain t the announced
lea! b) a private Biiitush fii IT to
sell 400 buses to t tila. W ash ing -
ton also s showing one asis I

O di rept Is Ca Brits irn I

Britaimuta airliuers.
Reliable shipping soul t s said

two Scottish firms are reg arded
is leading contenders for the coil-

igion-In--Li
Dr. Ralph$
ord (left)
n Johnston)

Vay

fe Week dormitory discussion
thomoson, professo
and Dave Rawling,

in the
r of marketing,
are shown wait_-

Buildings
OutAt UF

again, however, the buildings may
be on their last legs.

Dr. Donald Hart, chairman of
the Campus Development Com-
mittee, foresees terminationofthe

temporary buildings' use. So does
Arnold Butt, U1 consulting archi-
teit.

Hart, Dean of the College of
Business Administration, said the

present building program here will
gradually eliminate many of the
wooden buildings, especially when
the encroach upon ietetdspace.

'We won't tear down the wooden
buildings just for the sake of get-

tirid
tbuilding

of them,
pzoglm ni

but when our
justifies theit

= m0

tract for thi two tiatter seittii

dredgis wanted by Cuba. The
dredges ii e to tx' S 2, 700-ton

Indicattols mounted that fum thu
Cuban purchases her i re Ilutenm -

pl at (d.
Cuban ofh i ild in I onion have

imissioni with a shoppiiig list for

equipmletnt to rebid pi ovhnhues

lamiaged by hurricerles last ytai .

The lit tuh m niist thit ti de

wi th Cuba is legri Imate plo ded

it does not tondlirt with the Alliel

et aty eniago ltBut ,

Wednesday th. I nitedslatts "Iii-

lot accp ijthbe (unttienthit tradl.

with Cubaii 4 ilparf itih i Of -

dit~ rad iha mu

Foty iafV (f

LARK!R

-r

I'

removal, they will be removed.
'The expense involved in main-

tahding them isthebtggestproblem
we encounter. Because they lack
insulation, heating and air-condi-
tioning Is out of the question. The
fact that they are woodenbulldings
makes them a fire hazard," he
added.

Slated for elimination soon are

Building E, across from the main
cafeteria, and Building U, next to
the main library. Both will be
vacated when the new Architecture

and Fine Arts Building is complete.

But the new firme Arts building
will not be large enough for the
cintire college.

'We knew from the beginning
that more spaci would be nededl

but we were limited by the budget,"
said Dean T.C. hanmster of ihi.

College.
Some of the temporary buidings

now used by the college, such as

C rove, will still be used alter the

new building Is completed. Grove
will be used for several years,
at hitec t Butt said.

"'I hope to sets the FI lavets

(mari led student housing) go soon

also.' Butt said.
'I he fact that they are useul

for looking does n't enhjnie the

Ft lae'Iwlleetually be re-
>liced when the hew Student tlnioii
v buit. IIlaet II will probably

tie tutu down to mike room foi

newlC women s dorm and peg -

11.1) hew mar r ii student

hus In4' Butt said.
liiit sa(d the 'temporary"

bulii ng pi ogr Amt (0 cmmtOt at

most evel y large college or urn -

vtsty, where enirollment hae,

ESTAURANT
PRESE NTS

-1~~ /
A,. ,~ -- ,

lIii 1 ' wi h 1' i 'i l l

o t * , ditl lp Iit ititt thth 'vmil s l it w t nl li

i lI' , it I| iit siitestili-~i I t lLnz i' i 'iici I

it' dii th Il lilltil ',it,.s le c -i e 11{ l s

Il)4i i t' III ,'dit i to{ i' I . . \ i n

rih1 irIl,'Ic I it gmt- h 1Is' l w il t" enelteisgf ,

Ii -buntie n , iiti thfo Mlu t'iitatel sw l ng o lbi

stlutsint p' 'iarn ut pirtilyai~ltg h dm

tot lii don i tme lin the Palnt-

mnini goivtrnmeiit bioki' ut! rt-
latins las Friday.

In, lis dlisctission ,r thu. dead-
locked S i i a t i on, the P resident

discuss any problem toncernitig
the' canal ''without limitation."'

lie said that until a settlement
Is rea ched, he did nmt expect eithe r
country to bow to pressure. John-
son said that the United States had
an obligation to protect vital in-
terests of the Panamanian govern-
rment.

The State Department anrounce-
ment on aid came shortly alter
Johnson had conferred for 30 min-
utes at the White House with the
live peace e commission members.

Student

)iie person, was injured and a

ITOtOrI tcoIt di estrflyld in a

Sc ide nt In front of tnhe rng tin r -
ig Building list night.

TIhi 'otidit ion of Stephen I. Wag -
ner, 680 Tolhert Hall, dirIver of
the scooter, Win unknown at press
time.

Ills sco(,tei collided with a a
drIwn by Hlcward I'. Tompkins,
19 S.W. 13th St. at sbout 8 p.m.

Ne ithi r drIver was carr yinig
driver', license at thu time ofth .
ac( idenit police sait.

JIMMIE

TROPICAL
WEIGHT.

TRADITIONAL
stlng

i l i itm f

I I e

. es f.

lII, I ii Jei~t I'

Ill pI! h t i

ito f iih.

-7

9.95
up

SLCKS

It iglul oiil I vbni~

1,114

flag SHOP

Sill W University Ave

HUGHES
For GOL F:

Seen.,r end Complete Sets
Golf Clubs by MacGR EGOR Men's-Women's.Children'a
'GOLF BAGS HEAD COVERS
GOLF CARTS BALLS - CLOVES
PUTTERS - WEDGES SHOES - SOCKS

For T EN NIS:
RaCkets - (Dunlop end Soncroft)

Presses Corers
Tefinig $korns Tennis Skert. & Skirns

for Men for Women
Shoes & Socks- Tennis Balls by DUNLOP
PENNSYLVANIA TRETORBI BANCROFT

U

-4

If

.took place at a schteduled Rel

Mu rphree Area office this week .
center, and assistants Woody Let
ing cheerfully. (Piioto by Carol>

Tem porar y'



UF FSU Tankers Collide Tomorrow
*,1 . r

By DAV[ BERkOwl [I I
ii ,

li I |ii .

ill l~lt t' tt'l , A it ' , '

, 'h rl i , I t li' ii t i a l l '

t o I . [ ''' i '- o h w '

' li1i, I a i

t~b it F

i flu ~I i> h|i

lot i 14 - .
jli

I. 8ini slpjlts wit., hun' i0r[pli in t

I 'i ' " I

effIK) '4t
tlL' it-

s [Fi |

Htal
Hi xiil

, l I .i- l I I I' 

th)'s w i ''II lih

ike tIF E t tl

St

I ' r |

-d join[t . F hi ie t '

i ,sili p .' H il illa

-I H 1. 1 'h ,l

'it. ' ii i i

'J, m I.li , 71 fl. Filli i dmirsi '. ,

3 iiid l'euh, 57-1.
h (

twI'

m pivih',,iwii tli+ itt1h thre mnut l,,tw'v'i
s(Il.lds. in I if2, after .p FispIuted liftit it

St it.'s iiipPoii huomiF io(l, the Iwo teimn' muit

lie ,,a'iiiiolp's 4'ly iieivilv ioj ->idtphimtl I h- VI

hepe tem i ptuii p the viptcoti. tovt' dh, lhilidog
.ind yellow' Jackets. Neithei tein' l[.s yet lieun
puLsit! to its full potential,

Mike Biouin holds the bist Uime
in the '50 yard frees lyle flr the

tim, of 22.9 set onus. For thi UF

sO EAT tFS season

Semuiioles with a
in the CO trip will

[
Ipirik Ft miil il .ih-p'ii{ (Hi thlL 01t m1 tihe

ndIdly Iea.

lAriat, sid the (G'tors *tiit afford to iet IKSL'
go 8-i (take both first arnd 'ecowl) in any event.

The 1F~ freshman gc, dtez their second wiln In

prelhrminaty mritt agiiizt th' llabysenmioles at 7p.nm.
Both leihm it iriilefeated with wilts over Georgi.

TEP Bowlers
Win Crown

Taiu ipsilii VhF Kegglirm tooks
the (ii ang' Isugue howling irowul
Wednesday night as they pijwuied

Alpha Taut~m I Al, 1822 - 1643,
it Palm i I n1s.

The TI l''s galneil the rght to
play fij fi ti tle by lefeating tIc-
!eiiding I ague titlists, Phii Kappa
Tail l%4 - I1li on Tuesulay ,ight.

Thu witiii 'I wer. led by high
mani Ken lRotman with 390 pins
and Shilly Firiman with 167 pins.
High tor the ATO's were Johnny
Fly anid Steve Brewer with 338
and 336 pins u eupectively.

EarlIer in the evening the Blue
league bowling crown was taken
by l ambda ChII Alpha who defeated
Phi Gamma Delta 1638 - 1547.

trading Scorers In that contest
for the lambda Chii's were Ron
lotchbaues and Brian Boyd, 354
arid 332 pIns, respectively. For
he Fiji's Itelders were Walt Moc-

kett, 352, and John Ulpchurch, 332.
Next wiek lie new Orange aid

Blue league staludings will be ai-
uounied In thI, Alligator.
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Myste ry
ATLANTA (UP!) - A mantle ot

suspense was draped around the
Southeastern Conference's annual
meeting yesterday as to whether
the athletic group will raise its

granlts-in-aid limIt or let Georgia
Tech go independent.

There was no official wordfrrom
the clay-long meeting of athletic
directors and football roaches as
to the stand the SEC will take

today on Georgia Tech's demand
that the ceiling of 140 scholar-

ships be lifted.
The presidents, or their Fcpr'-

sentatives of the 12 - member,
seven-state conference have the
final say at the full business meet-
ing today and everyone insisted
that y es te rday's meetingpro-

ri be5 50
TAlAII ASSFFy (pec iafl -- With two seconds left to play, the score

in a ,OiO knot i, a -ci aini FwIF low ,mob of 1,500 FF1 A state of
fi ei/y, lIII guir t Tom Bsaxtt hit i pIi ssu /eti 2VF-oot Jump shot
tip Ioos I lol ipli to 52-3 win &wI' I loidita State her last imght.

Marlen hob p ,u e tl thn (itol will ifiri 'SI hid staged a

loiggtst luviI it thut slow 1uitpii, hill i iutiol gAmle, C-I.l, with foul

I'h. semmipopts t'iz itd s(4met G.Itto iusikts ito swni sttiigli

I louit., pla.d Ith' g.iuun', fial hep, [L St iL!'' 'itbOlit the et it 45 FI

ru tilsgon. 1Z81k h leldl 2-i i, j IIit ltilt m li'i it Ib [

hed hail , iiuu 'edftt ms h it fl hpnp e t on wQ n A t I iiin I

Stied p, 43-13. in lii m -F I-ne L ' I ur tti m LEIU pin Id nt> 4

triday, Jonucry 24, 1964

ducen reconriendatlons only.
Commissioner Bernie Moore,

following a long-standing policy
of not commenting on SEC ac-
tion ahead of time, advised only
that the ''140 rule' wouldbetaken

up today and that he would ani-
flounce its fate at the close of
that meetFIng.

Bobby Dodd, Georgia TPeck aTh-
letic director and head coach~re-
affirmed his unwillingness to re-
main in the conference under the
"140 rule".

Georgia Tech wards the jute

changed so that a school may give
40 or 45 new grants-i-aid each
year without regard to the nurn-
ber of scholarships, provided this
number does not raise the total
in school above the 140 mark.

Under the Georgia Tech pro-
posal, with an extra or 'red-
shirtIig"' year included, it would

he possIble to have 200 scholar-

ship athletes ini school undel i
40-a-year rule arid 225 under
45-a-year rule.

Georgia Tech's efforts to Uiuow
out the 140 lirit failed last year
when the Dixie Dozen cast a tie
(3-6 vote. It t ikes a 7-5 vote to

hangede a rule.
Somit cifici us attendrkg

the nmeetIing, apparently bit

rnFffed at Georgia Tech's threat

to go independent, have said that
the 140 limit would hive ended

pratefiilly if the I.ngirierrs had
nit appil Fell prcss UreC.

''Now, sormw s< hooks whucbjro-
tidly wvuldl h,'ve roted CFo the

h~ti~i liy NIiIIf~ini us be-
I uSI' tF',erIO ' like being

pushed' iie Affr il iskirng not
to be idenitli. I, >ail yesterday.

A another stid that lie thinks the
I fJ debate is just ,z ex< use that

GeogiaTech his I okid up for
4tting Out ii Iii. ronferenCe.

Daytona Honors
Jtoe Weatherly
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